
be continueour &ch»o.l«beys nay fell short French end

Germe in sense respects and of the $ Relish Jlf ethers, but in roe tine 

practical oacrgme le o wthe$^iP5t lilts ra^T. wîhc :-e is something in 

Canadian education,* behold, "whi a|Tgives e attn power of dealing 

effectively with new fifed iffis^it circumstances, whether a1oh« or 

la comradeship Mdstlfotheri

If ty* It - and I believe it i_s true, - the i«por-

once of education yt Canada arid of Cnn&ùlen edae::tien ir. the world, 

is greater to-d?^ than it has ever been before# For surely, to-day 

never before we are face to face with ’’new and difficult ci reuta-

y»tenoeswy^ e are ia a world of vast unrest, e world where the 

oroeey^urren ts of the «lads of wtn stir whirlpool y of unruided force

//
that t reaten to engulf and destroy rather than to create, la our 

world, true liberty is la dengor of be lag crucified on the cross of 

false desire or false appeal, end true peace ia In dee, ter of being 

alain en the altar of international or later-class jealousy ad envy 

and hate and di struct. All around ue we hear th< murmurt of a 

troubled time• There are special appeals to the jud ifent and poise 

and toloran oo of the Cans diets people. agricultural difficulties, 

agi tatione of minera, angry demonstration# by or in behalf of the 

unemployed, wild sad whirling wards uttered of written by those 

who call themselves Communists, - these and other occurrences are 

putting our country, like the rest of the world, on trial. >»d 

men are asking, % ill our <x> un try emerge with the intelligent 

understanding of th<- grievances cad demande of section» of our 

population, end, at the sene time# rot all: their faith in the 

steadfa otne so of the »ssb of c|fcr c it lue as, and in the fitness of 

our polities 1 institutions to moot each great need as it arisesi


